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I.IKA1, ANIt PF.KMIXAU

Mr. K. R. Duiu-tfan- , of St. AiiKUsiini,
was in town on Thursday.

Tlie prsMt S4rts'll makes it dancer-oil- s

driving over drifts.
Mr. Joint f tlii place, was in

Altooua on Tu s.lay on business.
Mr. Charles MctS-juigltt- of Lilly, spi-n-t

a few hours in town on Wednesday.
Mr. Oliver J. iWmer, of (ialiit.in,

a few hours in town on Monday.
Mrs K. !. Harvey, of Iewlshiirir, la..

Is visiting Miss Klla Ityrne, of this plate.
Frank Hoei le, of the- - Johnstown Her-wa- s

a visitor to our town on Monday.
Miss I'atchin, of I'atehiiisville. Clear-

field roiinty. Is visiiin her sister, Mrs. W.
J. Duftuii, of this place.

The editor of the Republican Onulht'j
received notice from his guardians to let
the postollice matter drop.

Mr. Mio hael Slattery, of C'ressun, one
of liie Fiskk man's hkm1 friends, was a vis-
itor to Ktiensliurir on Thursday.

The postum'ce recently established at
McAnully's has U-e- in name and
is now known as Mai

Mr. Joint lt.die, one of Washington
township's oiliest citizens, died at his home
near Lilly on Saturday, aed years.

Mrs. M. D. Itearer, of this place, went
to Johnstown on Thursday afternoon to
attend the funeral of Georirn J. Akers.

The Kliensbii.'K and Cressou hrancli Is
ajrain opened up. The trains commenced
making their regular trips on Monday.

Dr. (ireen, of Siimmerhill. ptireliu p J a
tine Kentucky horse from Messrs. O'Hara,
Luther Jk Davis, of this place, last week.

Messrs. T. T. O'Friel and P. U. Lacy,
both of Lorrelto, were in town on Thurs-
day and paid the Fkkk.ma.n ollice a short
visit.

The county auditors expect to get
through with the work of auditing the
county's receipts and ex-iiii- i tuns this
week.

Miss Rose Feiilou and Miss Mary Ben-
der, who were visiting friends iu (iallilin
for some time past, returned home on
Monday.

Michael Mctlra'v, of Callitin. was
treated in the Alloona liospital on Sunday
for a severe laceration of the forehead
caused by a fall.

In t'leurlield county Judge Krehs
gi aiitrti 11 '.I applications for licjuoi lieene
and held tl over, the balance were refused.
Their were applications tiled.

A K'aug of men are at work stiinging
four more wires on the Long Distance
Telephone oles. They passed through
here on Wednesday traveling westward.

On Monday the arguments of counsel
for a new trial in the Swank liliel case
were heard by Judge Karker. The Judge
lias not yjt made any disposition of the
ruse.

John Ow ens, Joe Mangus, Charles Cus-

ter and tieorge lluchauau, were brought
to jail on Wednesday from Johnstown,
charged with robbery by John Ritlle of
that city.

Mr. John T. Kvans, of Cambria tow
died on Saturday. January ','lst. Is'.t't,

from I'.ri ght's disease, aged about 7." years.
The deceased leaves three sous and two
daughters.

Patrick Fleming, who was badly
burned at Lilly, a mentioned iu last week's
Fkkf.mw. d'etl iu the Alloona hospital on
Thursday.

The residence of Mr. Martin
Ward, deceased, on Horner strett was sold
at public sale on Saturday ltt by the e.
cc ii tors for I, loo. Mr. J. (. Lloyd
the purchaser.

The Carrolltown cornet hand tHik a
slelghlide on Wededay and visited our
tow u. While here they eulivelie.l np tlie
old burg by playing a number of select
pieces of music.

Mr. J. W. Fogarty.of (ireeusbiirg. ami
Miss Mary Scanlan. formerly of this place,
were married in Jersey City, on Wednes-
day, January J.'th, lri'.i,t.

District Attorney Murphy, of Johns-
town, is su tiering severe pains in one of
his hands caused by the removal nf a
wart from one of his lingers several weeks
uuo.

The comptroller of the currency has
declared a dividend of '.'.'i r cent, in favor
of the creditors of the First National P.ank
of Clearfield, making iu all 7."i per cent, on
claims amounting ti fU'.U'i'.m.

A.J. Lung, of Jacksun township, while
out hunting last week, in crossing a fence,
accidentally discharged his gnu, the charge
takliiK effect in Um right hand, and it is
feared he will lostj his lingers.

No death ha occurred in the family of
Rev. Samuel Wakelleld. of Latrohe, iu ill
years. He - in his '.lth year; his w ife is
a few years his junior. They were mar-
ried in ls-J- l and have ten children.

Mr. David Tudor, an old and respected.
cltUeu of Cambria township, died on
Thursday, January P.Uh, W.a. aged ulioiit
70 years. The deft ased leaves to nuryive
him a wife, two sous and one daughter.

Dr. T. J. Davison, of this place, lias
purchased the lot on southeast corner of
Julian and Crawford streets from Col. S.
W. Davis, and Intends putting up a res-

idence thereon during the coming spring.
On last Saturday morning lire broke

out iu a building ow ned by Harry Wands,
in Tyrone, and befioe it was got tenunder
control destroyed property valued at
f I'.i.mjo. The insurance onfthe pioperty de-

stroyed amounted t IU,initt.

A sleiglUng party from Siunnierhill
put up at th. Cambria House tn Tuesday
evening where ll(ey had supper and a
dance. They '"tripped the light fantastic
toe" until a Unit four o'clock in the morn-
ing, when they started for home.

- . r. Job Lilly, vyho, is employed at the
of (I'llara, Luther fc Davis, of this

place was kicked in the face by a liorse on
( 1. lay last and severely injured. The
i"iiiig 111411 was badly cut on the lip anJ
li'Tri and some tf I) is. teeth hjosened.

Mrs. 1(. A- - McPike, Mrs. M. Dorr, and
Mrs. M. Orimes, of Alloona, and Mrs. M

l'i4:ken and Miss M- - Kelly, of alilzin,
tk a sleigh-rid- e fruia the tatter place to
hlfiisburg and return on Wednesday.
While here Mrs. McPtke, Mrs. Dorr and
.Mis Kelly, honored tl 0 with ft
kliort but pleasaut call w hich we hoe they
will always repeat when visiting Ebens- -
buig.

Members of the appropriations com-

mittee ot Congress have under considera-
tion a proposition to aUilish all pension
agencies for the payment of ensioners,
and the disbursement of this money from
the treasury directly by means of checks.

Fister said he was inclined to
favor the scheme as a good and feasable
uutt. The committee requested him to
have the delailsof the mattdr investigated.

James Mooney, a well know n hlackr
Mnjlh of lloulzilale, has disappeared, and
riiuultaneously Sophio Rasford. an li-- V

ear-ol- d glrTof Mushaniion, eft her home.
A Mooney had been paying attentions to
the girl, despite being a married man, the
supposition is that they haye eloped,
Mooney took w ith him 1Y belonging to his
hrother Thomas, and belonging to the
Order 0 Red Meu, of which lie was

A brake ruan named Reed, residing at
Derry, was almost frozen to death, whilo
going down the mountain recently. His
cars and hands were froen black and Ills
feared that amputation of the latter will
h; necessary. He Is In a critical condi-

tion.
A sleigh in which two Misses Lud-wlg- s.

of this place, were driving, caught
on the leaver of a sled on High street, op-
posite the Central II tel. on Thursday
afternoon and capsized, throwing the .two
ladies out and breaking the shafts Tb..
horse w as catight befoie he got aw ay.

The house of John Noel, at HlanVrbtir
in Reade tow nship, caught fire frotn'a de
fective flue on Monday of last week and
together with Its t outer. is was destroyed
Resides the household furniture the cloth
ing of several men w ho boarded at the
house was consumed. There was no In
surance.

tieorge J. Akers, a widely-know- n

iiewspaiter man. who has ln-e- connected
with the Johnstow n Tribune as a .local
writer for a number of years, died on
Wednesday night after a short illness from
pneumonia. The deceased was atxuit 45
y:ars of age and leaves a wife to mourn
his death.

Kven heavy snowfalls are now w ith-o- ut

wholesome purposes. A snow storm
sweeps the skies of clouds of impurities.
It fertilizes the earth, it plotecls the
winter grain in the fields, it prevents tin
frost from ciif trail ug to deeply and thus
doing damage and it makes good sleighing
and improves business.

Judge Doty, of Greensburg, has
knocked the election-tim- e idea nf natural-
ization out of politicians there. His honor
has mnde a rule declaring that applica-
tions for naturalization must lie made dur-
ing the February, May ami November
terms of court, and that no applications
will he heard during the August term.

If our farmers and teamsters w ho are
hauling lumber and coal to town would on
their return, when they are going back
empty, tie a log chain, one end to each
knee on their sled and let it drag
behind across the middle of the road, they
would soon find an improvment in the
roads. It would cut down the ridge in the
middle and make the road level. Try it.

t argument court on Monday Judge
Karker announced tnat at license court
next month none but applications from
the north of the county would hi heard on
Monday: that no cases would he heard on
Tuesday, it leing election day, a fact
which the Judge overlooked when the
original order was made; and the south of
the county would 1m; taken up on Wednes
day.

Mr. Andrew-J- . Sanker. a well-know- n

school teacher of Allegheny townshfp.dled
in tieorgia on Monday. He went south
sometime ago in hoes of bettering his
health, but was taken sick wh'Ie passing
through that state and died after a short ill-

ness.- His remains were exH'cted to arrive
at Loretto on Wednesday, where they will
lie interred in Si. Michaels cemetery. He
was about Xi years of age and unmarried.

- One week from to-da- y (Thursday will
!e the "Jd of February and ground hogday.
According to lielievers in the ground hog's
ability to prognosticate the weather, if that
day he clear and thcMin shim s, the animal
will lie scared at his shadow, mid retire to
his winter quarters, there to remain dur-
ing six weeks 11. ore of w inter weather. If
on the contrary the day is cloudy, the
hacklxme of winter may le considered
broken.

We propose publishing in the near fu-

ture an edition of this paT which wiil be
a credit to ImiiIi the paper and Hastings.
The nuiulH-- r is intended to celebrate our
fourth birthday, which falls 011 February
lm h, but it may appear later than that
date, ow ing to the fact that intense cold
and deep snow prevent us from obtaining
photographs for the twenty-(iv- i illustra-
tions which will adorn its pages. J11-liinj- H

Trillion:
Miss Elsie 1 louver, of Johnstown, a few-day- s

ago discovered Miss Lizzie Hess, of
the same place, wearing a f.'i5 plush coat
lost by her during the great Mood. Miss
Hoover made a demand for the coat, but
Miss Hess refused to give it up. A war-
rant was then sworn out charging Miss
Hess with its theft. She was liuuud over
for court. Subsequently the case was

compromised, however, by Miss Iless sur
render! ng the coat.

The editor of t he Republican Oitxling
wants to prove that the (losliim is not
Republican lMcase it does not do the olti-ci-

printing. It Is only the
that get that work. tltmUwjH are often
not worth raising, and besides if they got
the bllicial printing it would be a dead
give-awa- y. If they can pose as independ
ent and occasionally kick a Democrat un
der the ribs it answers the purpose, of the
guardians of the Unxlimj much better.

t
The Ligonier postoftice was entered by

thieves 011 Wednesday night who blew
open the safe. The thieves secured about
$'iO and destroyed stamps and other valu
ables amounting to 1K). The glass in the
front window was broken and the.

were aroused by the crash. Women
screamed and In a khort time the opu-lai- e

was at the scene. The flames were
"promptly extinguished before much dam
age was done. There is no clue to the
robbers.

Adam Llngenfelte r, a coal minor aged
forty-liv- e years, of Somerset, had his head
and Uxly fright fully burned and lacerated
by mi explosion of forty pounds of blasting
powder iu a watch shanty at Hoover's
mine on Tuesday. Liugoufelu-- r was
found in the snow twenty. five feet from
the shanty, with the flesh torn from his
head and right arm, and his breast
and shouhieis, charred by powder. It Is
not probable that he will survive, and if
he docs he will be blind.

If feet or hands are frost-bitte- n keep
away from the fire, but thaw them out iu
a moderately warm room by applying s, low-

er very cold water. When the frost is cer-
tainly all out, soak an hour in water as hot
as can l borne, containing all the powdered
alum that it will disolve. This will draw
the blood to the surface and
circulation, and there will not be chilblains
or soreness. The hot water and alum
bath Is also the best cure for the soreness
and, swelling thqt follows frqst bites not
properly treated.

Early on Saturday afternoon on one of
the delayed freight trains, a unique ex-

hibit fur the World's Fair, passed through
the Harrisbitrg yards. The exhibit was
from the rolling piillof m Potts town iron
company, of pottstown. Montgomery
county, and consisted of an Iron plate,
painted blue. The plate wbs about l.V)

feet long, a foot and wide and one
and inches thick and required four
cars to carry it. Many railroaders and
other persons stopped to look at it a& it
passed through the yards.

That there are large veins of coal un-

der the surface of the laud In the neigh-bohrtx- xt

of Cherry tree, tiere is but little
doubt. Rut purchasers want to kuow just
how far ttt-lo- the surface the eoa! is as
well as the quality and quantity. To
thoroughly test tlie territory' V. Tonkins,
J. W. Clark and Mr. Patcldq have procur-
ed thp seryjees of a diamond drll.'er who
will Uutt a bole m tho property of each of
the pa rtles, to the depth of several hun-

dred feet, and ascertain just how the mat-
ter Is! The rill is after the sye of an
augur and makes a hole about an inch In
diamaU-- r and brings up a core and makes
a thorough 1 test of formation through
which it is driven.

A grand concert will be g!ven at the
Congregational church in Ebensburg on
Wednesday, February 1st, I.i3, com
mencing at 8 o'clock. The choir of this
church has an enviable reputation for
singing, and the program contains many
choice selections. Do not fail to atttend

John McCormick, an old citizen of
RIacklick township, died at his home on
Sunday last aged about 0 years. Last fall
Mr. McCormick got lost In the woods
while returning from a neighbor's house to
his home, and was about a week w ithout
food or shelter. His remains were interred
at Mee hanicsburg. Indiana county, on
Tuesday.

If the Republicau Gmling dues no be-

long to the fold how doefl it come that the
orticla! printing of Ebeusburg borough now
apiears in two papers instead of one, as
heretofore. The Fkkkmax expects no
patronage from Republican oflicials. and
never got any, except when It could take
It. The OoMlinu wa given an equa1 share
from the start by tbe Republican officials,

who know exactly what they are doing.
There Is a majority of Republicans, some

Democrats but not a single independent
in the town.""

Two well-dresse- d, good looking
strangers cime to town a short time since
and engaged in the rather suspicious busi-

ness of tiling horses' teeth that their ages
might be disguised. This wasu't all they
w ere engaged at. They ingratiated them
selves Into the good graces of several young
girls, and persuaded two misses not 14

years of age to go with them to lwis-tow- n.

Luckily ther purpose was divined
by a voung man who was at the station,
w ho stopped the game by apprising the
the chief of police, and the fakirs departed
alone. Huntiniitlnn Lttrttl Aeir

John 15. Mosely was lodged in the In-

diana jail on Monday charged with bur-

glary. On Satuday uighl the safe in the
office of the McCreary Coke Company at
Graceton, was blown open and between
ftniu and 7i in cash, about ?10 worth of
postage stamps and two gold watches sto-

len. The office, w Inch is also the pstoftice
and the Adams express office, Is located iu
the store of the company. A quantity of
merchandise that makes the total loss
nearly 1.UW was also taken. Moseley,
who said his home was in Cambria county,
was arrested on suspicion. He had little
money on his person.

Messrs. Vallie Vey and Charley Calli- -

han, of the firm of Callihau A Vey, Urad- -

dock, on Sunday last drove to Eliensburg
and while here were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Richardson, Mr. Callihan
coming to visit his two little
daughters who reside with their grand
parents here. The gentlemen, w ho are the
owners of a very fine team of horses,
started from Itraddoc k about i o'clock, a.
m., and arrived in town at 7:20 P. m., hav-
ing driven a distance of 72 miles in that
time, and topped at IJIairsville two hours.
Mr. Vey, after spending some time with
friends in Carrolltown, will drive back-agai-

while Mr. Callihan will return in
the train. . - -

On Sunday night Albert Glass, a far-
mer who resided between Roaring Springs
and Martinsburg, in I'.lair county, went to
the latter place for the purpose of pur-
chasing some articles at thestores. Short-
ly afterward Mrs. Glass, taking her hby
and two children with her. went to a
neighlMir's, a short distance away, leaving
4wo children a boy aged .". and a girl aged
7 in tho house alone. Soon after her de-

parture tho lamp exploded, setting Are to
the house, and notwithstanding the fact
that heroic efforts were made the building
was seedily destroyed and the two child-
ren burned to a crisp within. The charred
remains, w hich were recovered on Sunday,
were taken to Martinsburg aud prepaied
for burial and the funeral took place on
Mo.iday morning.

A sleighing party consisting of sixteen
married women and a driver from Morrell-vill- e.

arrived here on Tuesday afternoon
about four o'clock and put up at the Cen-

tral, after having been on the road from
aliout half-oas- t eight In the morning. Af-

ter starting aud being on the road some
time, the party found themselves about
entering Cone inaugli. the driver having
taken the wrong road. The pal ty then
turned back and took a fresh start for Eb-
eusburg, aud everything weut lovely until
or.e of the horses took nick and had to le
left with a farmer who kindly gave them
one of his to finish the trip. On their ar-

rival in Ebeusburg the party concluded to
stay all night and on Wednesday morning
started homeward hound, where we trust
they will have to difficulty In smoothing
up matters with their husbands for having
to mind the children twenty-four- s longer
than they agreed to.

A Prntail Lady.
The young woman in Relleyue hospital.

New Yoik, w ho gave her name as Marga-
ret Foster, of Altoona. Pa died on Tues.
day of perituiiitis. Her right name is
Margaret Foster Creswell, of Cresswell
station, near Hollidaysburg. Pa. She was
removed to Itellvue last Saturday from a
maternity liospital in East Forty-fift- h

street. The coroner found that she diedv

from the effects of a criminal operation.
She left her home laxt week and no trace of
her whereabouts could since be learneo.

Miss Cresswcll was a daughter of the
late Colonel John Cresswell. Jr., a promi-
nent lawyer aud Democratic politician,
belonging to one of the oldest families in
central Pennsylvania. In l!.V. Cresswell
was speaker of the Pennsylvania senate.
Margaret Foster Cresswell tad a high
standing socially. Sim was a graduate of
the Preece physical Culture College, of
Rochester, J. Y.. and at one time taught
physical culture iu a fashionable private
school in Altooua.

Her mother and two sisters reside at
Cresswell station and are distracted with
grief. They possess no Information be-yo-

what has been furnished them by
the press representatives. The mayor of
New York has been notified to bold the
body for identification, and friends have left
for New York for that purpose. Mjiss
Cresswell possessed a lively and agreeable
disMsitiou and had many suitors.

M iss Cresswell was born and raised in
Hollidaysburg, but of late yenrs b,as re-
sided at Cresswell. She Js 32 year uf age.
When living there she was luoked up to as
the leading; lady In society, and also tbe
handsomest young lady the town could
prod lice. In attract! yepess sjie was beau-
tiful, refined, an excellent conversationist,
aud well educated, being a gradual o.f the
Hollidaysburg ladies, seminary.

The author of her ru.in. id believed, tq be
a Ktair county buolucsu man who has
skipped the country. He U quite wealthy
and more than one young woman Is said to
haye been ensnared by hiin.

Half a dozen piominent men of A'toona
and Hollidaysburg ate hinted at In con-

nection with the girl's death, but as the
dead woman carried her secret to the grave
the guilty will probably never be located.

Dwn Ike Blf fcl-fc- .

On Wednesday of last week a charter was
issued by the stale department for Ebens-an- d

RIacklick Railroad Company; capital,
IL'mJIMNO. The proosed railroad will be
thiity-fiv- e miles long and wl extend from
a connection with tho Cambria and Clear-
field railroad between Kaylor's and Ebuns-bur- g

stations thereon, t,lie.nee via the val-e- y

of the Klacklck to a connection with
the Indiana branch of tho Pennsylvania
ratlro-i- at or ntar the RIacklick station.
Directors, Henry U-- Welsh, R, V. Ranley,
John P. Greeu, .Ueorgt) Wood, Philadel-
phia; N. Parker Shortledge, Wviiuewuod;
Samuel Kea, Urya Mawr; Willaui A. Pat-tu- n,

RaduuT.

Tkt Bteaird Elsrll.
In the Court of Ouarter Sessions for

Cambria county.
In the matter of the contested election of

n a Me;..ni?h for Register and Re
corder and Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

w. Januarr 24. 13lO. upon due consid
eratlon it Is ordered and decreed that the
election officers in the respective election
districts of the county of Cambria on the
morning of Tuesday. February 21st,
after being duly sworn to secrecy as re
quired by law, and after opening the bal
lot boxes.lnstead of detsroylng the contents
thereof, that they tave therefrom, all bal
lots found therein cast at the election held
November sth, that they place the
said ballots in envelopes or other wrappers
and well and securely seal the same, and
that the judge of election In the respective
election districts of said county deliver
the same to tbe Clerk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions at the time the returns
are made for the election held on the
21st day of February, 1.3.

Aud it is further oroered and decreed
that the said election officers take from
said ballot boxes all affidavits, vouchers
and other papers and documents they find
therein and place them In an envelope or
other wrapper well sealed, and that the
proper officer when he delivers to the Clerk
of the Quarter Sessions or Prothonotary
the papers and documents required to be
tiled for the election to be held on the 21st
day of February, lsKO, at the same time
shaP deliver to the Clerk aforesaid tbe

, said envelope or wrapper containing said
aflidayits, vouchers and documents.

And it Is further ordered and decreed
that a certified copy of this decree be
served by the Sheriff on the jugdes of elect-
ions of the resMctive election districts of
Cambria county before February 21st.
H'.a, so that said ballots, etc, ma.r not be
destroyed but used as evidence in the con-

tested case now pending iu court.
RV THE C'OI-K-

MarrlMC .!?.The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, January
2.1, th isy.1:

T. W. Iesley, Alloona, and Louisa R.
Leap, Gallitzin.

Harry Clawson and Annie Nichol Gallit-
zin.

John G. Repine. Centre township. Indi-
ana county Pa., and Rachel V. Miller,
Rarr township.

William A. Weber and Theresa Krug,
Hastings.

tieorge Abler and Annie Hetzline. Johns-
town.

W, S. Powell and Loretto S. Connelly,
Johnstown.

Andrew Gorlek and Anna Yendral,
Washington township.

J. C. Riler and Annie Litzinger, Munster
township. "

Fred Grenning Gallitzin, and Annie
Keelman, Portage.

Edw ard A. Mellon, Ration, and Mary L.
Randall. Chest Springs.

S. J. Rreudlinger aud Rachel M. Cramer,
Morrellville.

John Somervllle, Susquehanna town-
ship, and Chrissie McKee, Sylvis, Clear-
field county Pa.

Michael J. Cronauer and Annie E.
Storm, Gallitzin.

Galvan Ii. Roundabush Dale and Carrie
E. Stewart, Johnstown.

J siues G. Ellis and Emma J. Inscho,
J ilinstow n.

Luther Kooutz, Johnstown, and Ida C.
Rarnhart, Cpper Yoder tOA iiship.

WMklil Ilia ltaad.
The editor of the Republican dotting,

who has been somewhat more mentally
disturbed ever since the Fkkkmax under-
took to print the ballots for the late elec-
tion than formerly, has not accepted the
Fkkkm ax's proposition, made last week,
to take ten thousand sheets of ballot paper
at $4.t'i8 per thousand, the price the (nt-lin- 'j

alleg"d the ballots were printed for in
Indiana county. Wind is the 0mlinfa
great forte, but wind will not purchase
paper.

The (Jonll)ig started out with the idea
that the ballots could lie printed for tl.'.M
per thousand, then after a week's reflection
concluded it could do-th- e job for -. ), and
anything over that would be robbery, and
last week concluded that was the
proper figure.

In discussing the ballots we haye chased
him through Allegheny. Iudiaua aud this
week he U In Rlair county, and he now
threatens to "wash his hands of the
matter." It may be as well for he has
proven conclusively that he knows noth-
ing about printing ballots.

Hereafter he will confine himself exclu-
sively to telling about his great establish-
ment and his immense paper cutter the
largest in the county purchased out of an
Altooua scrap pile for 4t.

PrMtf Now Raaal Law,
Representative Nesblt, of Allegheny

county, has presented In the legislature a
bill which provides that thirty days after
the passage of the act the court of common
pleas In each county shall appoint a com-
petent person for a term of three years to
serve as a county superintendent to be
elected afterward as other county officers
are. The bill also provides as follows:

"Evory tow usbip shall elect in February
three commissioners for terms of one, two
and thret years, and afterward one each
year for a term of three years. These
shall elect three of their number, who with
the county superintendent, shall consti-
tute a board of directors to Investigate
road and also be a board of viewers for loca-

tion and vacation. The township commis-
sioners shall meet the township auditors
the first Monday in March, and appoint an
outside person as treasurer, who shall levy
a tax not exceediug 10 mills for road pur-
poses. Every male taxable worth 1:0
f hall work one day on the roads under the
proMr superintendent or pay iu cash.
The commissioners of one township may
join with those of another In the ponst.rucr
lion of roads or bridges. An.y stt appro--

priation siial be divided between couniicn
in proportion to wprk. being dope,"

irrpil"ft
Amivii.i k, Pa-- , Jan. 24, 113.

Eilltor Cmnbrlu Frvciatini
Sleighing is. first class here.
Mr. William, Iturgoon's sailing face was.

seen oi tbe streets OH S,aturtay,
Mr. A- - R- - IV'.luzier and wife aro visiting

friends in ARuutta,
Go to F-- 8. Rurgoon fur your swee-

theart's valentine aud . your sourheart's
also. He has a large stock of both kinds.

Several sled -- loads of people tried the
sleighing to the St. Augustine fair last
Saturday night and all reported a good
time.

An oyster supper will be held in St.
Thomas hall on Saturday. January 2Sth,
for the benefit of the Catholic church,.
Everybody Invited. .

Ta mV WUjr
This subject cpuld. Ie dwelt upuw to ft

considerable length, and yet mucU remain
untold, bu.t all agree that the u.se, be
proper se of pure rye w hakey Is au abso-
lute necessity, especially so now, when
nature insists upon Mug stimulated. All
regular physicians prescribe rye whiskey,
and justiy claim that Klein's Silver Age
and Uujucsne Whiskies are must reliable.
They do this not only because they have
tried them, but because the leading hospi-
tals use them find them the best stimu-
lants in the world. Silver age sells for
$1.50 and Duquesue for f1.23 per full quart.

Fur sale by J. Ludwig Jfc Sun,

Far Winter fMylea.
. With the advent of the wintry season
which has begun during Yuletide, th sub
ject ef "Furs" becomes as a matter of fact.
of permanent importance to modistes and
their customer. Furs are in great vogue
this year and fur trimmings are more used
than they have ever been. They are seen
in a great variety of combinations: and
since they ornament outside garments as
well as walking costumes, evening and ball
dresses, and moreover adorn hats and bon-
nets of every form one has need of a sure
guide to understand what are really the
correct combinations of tbe season. The
McDowell fashion journals are of Invalu
able service in this respect, giving with
unerring good taste, a profusion of prac
tical illustrations and all the necessary
information. "La Mode de Paris" and

Paris Album of Fashion" which only cost
3.SO per year, or 3.1 cents per copy. each.

haye the finest Parisian styles and "La
Couturiere," $3.00 per year or 30 cents per
copy, gives the most practical French
fashions. Yearly subset ibers to either of
these journals are entitled to a premium
book on "Dressmaking Simplified," valued
at f.1.00. "La Mode." l.a per annum, or
15 cents a copy, is the best family journal
Df fashion in the country. If not procur
able at your newsdealer's, send direct to
the publishers, A. McDowell Jt. Co., 4 West
14ih street. New York City.

Okliaary.
GRIFFIN. Died at her home in Mun

ster township, on Sunday, January 15th.
lwj.1. Mis. Ann Griffin, relict of Hugh
Griffin, deceased, aged 79 years.

The deceased was born in Tyrone, Ire
land, and came to this country when
young, stopping for a time in Maryland,
where she married her husband, Mr. Hugh
Gliffin. Shortly after their marriage the
young couple started for Westaiorelaud
county, in this state, with the intention of
making that locality their home. In
crossing the mountain they stopped over
r.ight in Mnnster and while there Mr.
Griffin was offered a piece of land which
he purchased and at once settled down to
open out a farm. By Industry and perse--
verence he cleared out a farm, adding
through time two other pieces of land to
his original purchase. Mr. Griffin died
about seven years ago Mrs. Griffin leaves
to survive her five sons, John, of Erie, Pa.:

J. Griffin, of Warren, Va.; Frank and
Joseph, of Munster township, and Alex.,
of Roanoke, Va.; and one daughter, Ros-ell- a,

who Is a Sister of Mercy in the con
vent at Pittsburg, lenown in religion as
Sister Louisa. May she rest in peace.

Ul laalltat.
A local institute will be held at Loretto

on February 4th, l&M, the afternoon session
beginning at 1:30 o'clock aud the evening
session at 7 o'clock. The program is as
follows:

Necessity of little things In teaching, A.
J, Dlmond; Factors of the school, Ella
Anderson; Mental arithmetic, Annie Gar-
rett; What shall we teach? P. M. Brown;
How to teach spelling, Bridget A.Thomas;
Drill in the fundamental operations, Tillie
Bradley; A talk, J. W. Leech; Should
school directors be paid for their services,
Simon Vaught; Oration, J. S. Foley; The
teacher's influence, T. L. Gibson: Recita-
tions, Misses Sweeny aud Conrad.

BALTZELLS'

WE have made a record of
heavy sales for the past few days,
exceeding ny of our former ef
forts in this line to a degree ex--
tremely gratifying.

What is the reason: First class,
RELIABLE goods ami truly
wonderfully low prices.

Over 800 Trimmed Hats for
ladies and children sold in less
than a week and like Oliver
Twist the call is still far more.
Why is this? Because any one
can see with half an eye that such
bargains were nevered in this city
before. "Think of it, won't
you: A. new style, Ireshly
trimmed hat in good taste for
NINETEEN CENTS.

That is what we are olTriog
you to-da- y.- Come and see them
and be surprised. Trimmed Hats
at 19c. Trimmed Hats at 25c.
Trimmed Hats at 30c. Trimmed
Hats at 49c. A Beautiful Hat
for 98c A Pretty Hat for b9c.
Stylish Hats for 65 and 75c.
Hats for the million and some-
thing for all as you can see in the
windows and at the stocking
booth.

Black Cashmere Gloves for la
dies only 19c; former price 25c.
Mocco Mittens, fur tops, in black
and colors, reduced from $1.75
to $1.50. Yarn Mittens, heavy,
35c. Misses Mocco Mittens,
50c. Wool Mittens, 15c.

At the MEN'S FURNISHING DE
PARTMENT the bargains are increasing
thick and fast.

Those who want Ginghams and Wash
Dreses should take a look at our Cotton
Serges, very pretty aud in several digerent
patterns, reduced from 12 to 5c. a yard.
Grand Bargains. Dress Goods indifferent
qualities and light and dark shades re-

duced from 12, aud 14c to 8 and 19c.

BALTZEL.LS',
Altoona.

oN Friday. 'braary S Y ol. J. T. Little, ol
VliUDurv. win um i iv. urevrj aDii oi

Doe in fcbeoaburii. and all penuaj who De4
trm (meat tur thei aboutd ooum t him. Tti
tl a leliatil man and baa a tarn practice la Kit.
nsuurg,

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
J ISO. B. MULLEN. ... CASHIER.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR- -
A AU.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
MSEi RKPRFwKXTEU UV US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth
ers earnestly sol idled, assuring our patrons
that all business entrusted to us win re
civ prompt and careful attention, and be
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treatea as liberally as roua bankinv
rules will permit.

1.1L.L.X WAJiKIISl CO..
febSOO. - Lilly, Penua

AIiMINlSTH&TUtS NOTICE.
adBlatotratloa oa the

ttate ol 1MH Treilar. late ef Oalltittn toa
ahlp. dceiMued. bavins; beea created to tbe
danltcaed all persona Indebted te raid estate are
hereby aotiaed te make payateat without delay
and tboae having elaliaa attalntl the aame will
present them properly aathentloated lor Mtlle-Bee- t.

ANN ELIZA I KhjLLKK,
JOHN O WILT.

Aim Erasa, Aity. Admlalstrators.
Jaa 27. leva.

F. McKENRICK,
ATTOBXT tD(WX'niLU)t AT Law.

EBENSHUatti. - PA.
AwttBce oa Own street.

F3EEyT0lftD
OF

take in to
Iitzin and Cambria
store by

tlie ol lair
mer 1 receive your we

To reduce the stock we loutrht and make plenty of
room for the Spring SUm-- we have cut prices 011" all
aroods iudepeiiUt-u- t of their cost. Head aud reflect !

33 Per
On our Dry Goods.

We have a Unit 2.1 Dress Patterns and Creat Va-
riety of Dress (ioods which we will sacritice at half oftheir value.

and
For Men, Roys and Children at srreat sacrifices. You
can buy a Suit and au Overcoat for the regular price
of one ot these articles.

We make special efforts to increase our Shoe Tradeand to reduce the stock, we sell

al
Former Price, $1.75.

Men's Fine Dress Shoes, r.'.fJO; former price. 3. no.
Men's Leather Hoots, about 1 pairs, all sizes, at one-ha- lf

price.

Former Price, $1.25.

Largest and Most Reliable Store,

Clearing
Prices.

THE KIND THAT HAYE BEEN
"

PUT UPON STOCK IN EVERY

Medium and Fine

Dress Goods and Silks,
Jackets, Wraps, Furs,

and Fur Garments,
AU at unprecedented prices.

Special values are

IMPORTED SUITINGS,
All desirable colors, double width 38
inches 75c. aud fl.tsj they were, all to ko
at

A YARD.

FLANNELS.
Strips aud Flaid? over 5tJ sty les regular
tiov. ones, at

2X. A YARD.

tlTCome or write OUK MAIL ORDER
DEPARTMENT for samples of all Dress
Goods and Silks before buying elsewhere.
If we dou't save you iniuey, we'll not ex-

pect your patronage.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115. 117. 119 & 121 Federal SL.

PA.

0. A. LANGBEIN,
Maoaf alarer of and Dealer In

ILL KINDS of

ADDLES, BBIDLEa, WHIM,
OILS,

Uobee. Kly Neu, Varry UomtM, eu-- . etc..
Neatly aad Promptly dune. All work

gwrenleed to five elUlacUon.
KldlM Brtdles. from toe. ap.
Tnia Bridle, from ft 0 ap.
Lap Itasten.troia "e. .
Maeblae-mad- e Heroee. from . ap.
Haad-mad- e Harness, from SlO.oo ap.

II I ' II eaJ examine ny stork belore par-ebajtn-v

elsewhere. I gaarantee to sell as eueep
aa the ebeapeau

VSbop Haraers'Kow oa Oentre street,
aprimt

HH. MYERS.

ariune la.lfeUoade ttow. oa Desire treat.

At tlie of--

to Simon & &o.

we
ifc

Ladies' Fine

SALE
DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,
FURNITURE,
ROOTS AND SHOES, Ac

Store

Successors

We pleasure annoiitirinir

conducted

COLLARS HARNESS

County that have nurehaseel the
Simon Co. and

tinue same method (Icaling

the of

to
by the for

rusting to patronage, are

Cent. Reduction

SUITS OVERCOATS

Hen's Dress Shoes $1.24

Boys Strong: Shoes, 90c,

E5

Shelf

DEPARTMENT.

IM10RTED

ALLEGHENY,

IIAMESS,

BLANKETS,

ATTUHNEY-AT-LA- W.

QQ

neonle Gal- -

assure
done

hrm.
lours Respectfully,on tii 4. co.

50 Pairs
LUN'S TOP SOLE BROGAMS, 99C,

Former Price. $1.25.
Donirola Shoes

100 Pairs
LADIES' SHOES,

Sold at $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00,
We Will Sacrifice in Order to Clear Out

the at SI.75.
Buy your GROCERIES from us.

They are Reliable for the lest Quality.

C3S""Come our store and le convinced that we sell
you goods as adv.-riw)- . We are strangers in tow 11.but w ill treat vou like and you shall be ourfriends after you have dealt with us.

SUCCESSORS SIMON

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA
TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

JTdDIHIJ McCdPraiEILIL'S,
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find h complete line of Men's, Boys ami Chil-
dren's Suitings in all styles and qualities.

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the
Furnishing Goods, Hats and

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in the

and we will do you

JOHN McCONNEIX,
ALTOOSA, PBSXA.

New Front BnfldiiiL 113 Clinton Street, Pi

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR-
PETS. Call to see us when in town.

J .a:m::es
GET

THE
BEST!

USE
R. C. ORR'S

GOLDEN
CROWJV

COFFEE.
ASK YOUR CROCER FOR IT.

Ne)l4 y K. V. tlRR,
Wbrlrkal Urerrr,

41 lJIrtr Mrnl.
KU, PA.

nOTKL.LKtlKA.NKti. . btob,
Lrueated at ItotfeMa. P . near tbe H. K. h. P.Kallway liepoc. We alwayi to far-at- ab

tb bet accommodation! to taloei men.
pleasure Mekvre and hoarder, fereone la errhol MCBlurt end qalet till bad It a desl'aMe placeto up. Tbe Tattle tl aaaarpaseed and If alaaviapplied wllb tbe t.e.t tbe market attnrdi.aadall the delleaclea ul tbe mwm. I be Har la (ap-plied with tbe ebolrealol pare liquor? and ciicenand notblOK bat tbe bettt la eold. ripecial atten-
tion arlTea te tbe eare ol boraee.

H. J. S3HETT1.

I)K1VATE SAI.K. The enderelKited will aell
Sale la IJiy huroavb. t3amlriacounty, Pa bl( Hotel, with Hrewery attached I

Two lee Hooaef, Stable, and all Decennary OuU
baildlniri on tbe premlnef The llouae li licensed
bow. r or turtber parlteulare call oa or adlre((
tbe broprtetor, THKt MNJUti NKLA..

L4ly, PatK-t.li- n

you eon- -
as

at fl.'J.".: forniei price.

Stock,

to

friends,

TO & CO..
GALLITZIN, PENNA.

price
caps,

tity good.

WMte Johnstown,

MTTNBI

9 9

GTTinrnsr.
JOHN PFISTER,

DEALER IN

GEIIERU MERCI1AIID1SE,

Hariiare, Oaecnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

TEbETARLM IN iEtMIK,
HAKNKMM, ETC .

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
mattt Suly

To Investors.
1THY aro away from home to aeek lnetanrnte

when yoa ean bay Pennfyl7eala Kirat
Mortcaate (ecurttle on tbe tiarb or Mouthly
Payment plan and which will net ye twentr per
cent, on yoar money? r or particular call on or
addrers 11. . fcJSUl.KH AK1.

Ante. t. 1NVX. r:tensur. Pa.

XMT1:e U heret.y given that the lot low I n ac
rounta have liwa nled la the Court ol 'onj-lu- oa

Plea( ol Oanabrla county. Pa., and will te
confirmed by aald eourt on tbe lotb day ol Jin-oar- ).

A. It. 1M3, auloaa eauae be (bowa to tbe
eoatrary:

The brat and Itnal account el Slathlat Keade,
executor ol t ImrK e M. Keade, deceased, wbuwaa
adiKnea ol John it. Kay lor.

J.C. IIAKHY.
Itee. 18. HHKl. Prothonotary.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attomey-ot-im- w,

EHENKBUKM, PA.
(iffla la Armory Waadln.opp.)ourt Moaee.


